Seniors of N. F. H. S. To Present Play

The Senior class of the New Franklin high school will present in the high school auditorium, a three act comedy, "In Cherry Time," by Eugene G. Hafer, April 20 and 21.

Twelve of the eighteen members of the Senior class are in the cast. The play is a royalty one and furnishes much comedy. The cast is as follows:

Aunt Margaret Grant—the aristocratic mistress of the Grant household. Fleeta Belle McElroy Ethel Grant, her pretty niece. Mabel Wassman

Cherry Adams, Ethel's cousin who amuses herself by growing cherries. Mildred Randall

Flossie Barnes, a rather troublesome young lady. Mildred McGuitty

Connie Trimble, the pretty, little neighborhood pest. Blanche Benson

Vinnie Jackson, cook for the Grants. Dorothy Russell

Jack Wessler, who is interested in cherries in general, and one Cherry in particular. Willie Koelling

Chippy Henderson, Jack's friend. James Painter

Sammy Closs, the person mistaken for Santa Claus, who follows Connie around. Myrl Roe Solomon

Joseph Meadows, the peppery owner of the Meadows' canner. Richard Lang

Fritz Koogel, biggest fruit grower in the country. Newton Seigle

Catholic Seniors Practice On Play

"Shirt Sleeves" Will Be Presented Here April 21; A Domestic Comedy

Boonville Catholic High Seniors are putting intensive practice on their play, "Shirt Sleeves," written by Charles Quimby Burdette, a domestic comedy delineating accurately middle class American life, has for its theme the renaissance of a retrogressive family unit whose fibre has been weakened by ease and comfort yet is still strong enough for a new integration.

The cast is as follows:


Two Baggage Men—Vincent Esser, William Brownberger.

Lester White of Moberly left this morning for his home after a week's visit here with his sister, Miss Bernice White.

Secret Marriage Last Year is Announced

H. D. Case of Ott Willie has announced the marriage of his youngest daughter, Miss Mabel Bang Case, to Marvin Doutt, of Independence, Mo. The wedding date was July 16, 1932, at Olath, Kansas, and has been kept a secret until the recent announcement. The bride is a graduate of the class of 1928 of the Ott Willie High School and after attending Central Missouri State Teachers' College at Warrensburg. She is at present engaged in teaching in the public schools at New Bloomfield, where she is teaching her third term.

They will make their home at Independence.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bittner, Jr. and daughter, Joan Anne, spent Sunday with Mrs. Bittner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hogan Freeman, at Clark's Fork.